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TALKING POiNT 
Technologj 

The generation that 
went from coal-oil 
lamps to the moon.' 

By JIL McINTOSH
 
SPl:ClAJ.. TO THE STAR
 

On June 18, 1892, my grand
father, Tnomas Weston, was 
bam He was delivered at home 
by a doctor who anived in a 
horse-<lr.lwn buggy and worked 
by the Ijght of a gus lamp, 

Fortunately for our family 
tree, he defied the overwhelm
Ing inIant momlity rates of the 
day and lived for almost a cen
tuIy. The world he eventu3lly 
lived In was one that not even 
the science-fiction' writers or 
those days could have en'li
sioned. 

My grandiather. and all of 
those born just before the tum . 
of the century, are Ille genera
tion of technology. Progress has 
always been willl us, but no olll
er gencrntion saw us move so 
far. so quic!<Iy. and quJte possi
bly no following genemtion ever 
will. 

· When my grnndIather was 
young, transportation consisted 
of horses ar.d steam engines. A 
practical automobile had been 
invented a few years before h.e 
was born but the mass produe
tion Illat made it available didn't 
arrive for decades. 

He was 16 when the Model T 
made its fust appearance, 

My grandIallle(s fl!'St car had 
a top speed of 15 m.p.h., no 
brakes (Loe transmission was 
shifted into reverse to stop it), 
and had to be emnked by hand 
to make it stJ.l"t. Towards the 
end of his liIe, his car had fuel 
injection. air conditioning, a top 
speed of r:lore than 100 m.p,h. 
and a computer to keep it all 
working. 

When I sat willl him one 
night watching television in July 

· of 1969, I saw a moon walk that 
was. for me, c.~citing but c.''Pec
ted. AI 10 years of age, 1 had 
grown up ..ith Ille space race. 

For him. though. at the age of 
77. il must have been a day he
 
thought he would never see.
 
When he was II, Orville and
 

· \Vtlbur Wright, on their fourth
 
attempt, new 852 feet at an alti·
 
tude of 15 feeL Wilhin his life

time, a man had stepped on the
 
moon. 

Conditions at home changed 
more rapidly during his lifetime 
U,an at any time before him, 
Light bulbs were slighUy older 
Illan he was, but they weren't 
much use until hydro-cloctricity 
made its way into pri'late homes 
in the early 1900s. 

Once power c..1.me into his 
home, he went from llghting 
candles and gas lamps and 
shoveling eo:u to flicking a 
switch and turning up Ille Iller· 
mostal. T"at doesn't seem like 
an enormous change, until you 
realize that before his genem· 
tion, poople used fire exclusive
ly ror light and heat for more 
U,an a million years. 

The tele?hone had been 
around ror only 17 years when 
my grandIalller ~v.as born. He 

saw centrnl switchboards, oper- . 
ators, the introduction of dial 
and .then push-bu:ton phones, 
and e'lentually fibre-optic ca· 
bles, cellular phones, fax rna·' 
chines and s<ltellite comm~ca
tions. 

1 think of "radio days" as be
ing '1ery old, but my grandfalller 
was 3 when Marconi sent the 
fl!'St message Illrough a wireless 
transmitter. He was about the 
same age as the movie projector 
(depending on whose '1ersion is 
considered the "first'), and 
eventually became a theatre 
man.ager in Toron.a. 

His fust jobs were in vaude
ville and then in silent movies; 
"talkies" didn't come out until 
ln27. The mms .....ere enormous, 
flammable, brittle spoois, but he .' 
lived to see moYies C'pietures," 
he called Illem, as in "Illat was a' 
wa( picture') sold on video cas-' " 
seltes at Ille comer store, 

Relentless progress even 
swept aside my grnndfathe(s 
job when he was 42, That was 
the year a smali round screen' . 
broadcast a black·and-white 
television show, Eventually, he 
bought a huge color set that 
noshed the time and station 
over the show, and changed the ~: 

channels through a ,,~less re- ", 
mote controL 

An unbcliC".;ablc number of 
complicated iteiraS weilt from a 
tiny spark of an idea to reality 
during my grandIathe(s life
time. He not only saw comput
ers, nuorcsccnt lamps. <licscl 
engine.<, electrie el.....tors, elec
tric stoves ar.d rcfrigeralors,· 
x-ray machines, electrocardio
graphs, bifocal lenses, microsur
gery, color photography, photo
copiers, lasers, SOlar-powered' 
generators and jet engines, he 
also saw them go from rudimen· 
tary devices to practical objects. 

My grandIatoer passed away
 
in 1989, just barely missir.g his
 
100th birthday, Tnere will be
 
progress in the future, progress 
that he missed seeing, but it is 
doubtful if we .",i11 ever sec such 
sweeping changes in such tl ..~ 
short poriod ogain. His was tru
ly an era or wonder. 

His descendants may one day
 
live on olller planets. But Illey.
 
will do so by building on the
 
technology developed by my
 
grnndfather's peers: the people
 
who star1ed willl cO:U-<Jil lamps
 
and still managed to l:1ake it to.
 
the moon.
 

Jil McIntosh lives in Oshawa. 

.Talking Poir.t is a M.,odaylo flii;y .. 
forum for J \O,Jiiety of tJpical Lsst;es. ._j 
Send contfibui:~ns 10 lhc l~sigh( , 

.Editor, Ihe loreolo Siar, J Yo'ge SI., .' 
·Ioronlo M5E IE6 OJ by la' to (416) , 
·865-3996. Sub",;,,',n, must be no 
:mOle t:lJn 650 ·,~ords. PleJse ir.c:ude:: 
a starr.pei, a~dressed e",,~lope. . 


